
alway. a very wUling band
helper. to .erY'e the food

~ _-=:::::::::=.IQ...;,J

~\ .I" (( .
"Mum: say •• Peter, they eeem to be rationing

1'ood a bit, not alii IIIllch as usual.".

Gregory Martin, Mark Stevens and
West smile ror our cameraman a8
devour their rood.

* (?r::d'~ 1;:_ hal.••·-·l-~...,t.ll~IoOI:•• :__ - ••III,l!::i.:ilbegan
.~~ ~~~

•
Mumtells Peter to sit still end he will

get served all in d tillla

The anntal mother and son banquet at the
Agricultural Hall was, ••••ueual, a crowded arrair
with ••v_ry aeat taken and every s •••sage eaten.
Thi •• year, the mothers of the primary boy •• only
attended., and yet over 300 eat down to. meal.
Theae banquets ar. becollling increaaingly populara. the lIIembership of the YMCA increa •• e year
after year.

Great excitement :for the priJllary ·Y" boys at
their annual banquet, not because they were out
to tea. but because they could take their mumlll
along too. We focuseed on one little chap. and
got a aerielll of pictures which tell the etory of
that excitiD€ meal they had at the Yl-! banquet.
The subject or this aeriee illl Peter Woods, who
had to enlist the help of hie mother, Mre Kath
Woods, to cut up the eave.

y .M,CIA. M~ther and Son Banquet
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MrAb~V;1 HANCOCK-JORDAN.At Holy Trinity Church, St~atCord, shirley May, eldest daughter ot Mr and
" •• Jordan, Midhiret, to John Barry, younger ",)U of ~tr and Mre A.V.Hancock, Cardiff. The

~~ld:s~alds "sre Margaret Haricock , sister of the groom, and Betty and Heathe!" Jordan sistare of
e r de. Maureen Armstrong was the flower-girl. Dennie Jacobsen, Cardiff was the beet-man and

John Jordan, brother of the bride, was the groomsman. lfuture home stratCor~ ,
Below: STENING-DONALD.At St. Mary's Church, NP, Margaret, . ~lder daughter of Mr and Mre J E

Donald, Oanata, to Barrie, eldest son of Mr and Mre W.N.Stenifl8, NP. The bridesmaids were Evei •
~lllon. Hamilton, and Barbara Donald, sister ot the bride, Hawer&'. :ran Lander, NP, w." the be~
an, and David St~nifl8. brother or the groom, was the grooms~an. lfuture home, Bell Block.

St. Mary's'~ompetitioDs -
Once again the St. Mary's competitions proved the most popular attraction for children in their

Ma,. school holidays. A feature at the competitions this year was the very high standard attained
by'the C9mpetitore, who came trom far afield to attend. The judges all remarked that the standard
was as high as at any other competitions. .

Above. leftl Deborah Walker (NP) makes a pretty picture as she waits her turn in the wifl8" ot.
the Memorial Hall, where all the danc1f18 wa•• held. Above, right I So ;keen are the youngsters that
each competitor i8 carefully watched'trolll1 the wings. Below, leftl Mark\ Ol,d a~d mother, Mre V.Old,
together with danc1fl8 teacher Edna Shirtclitre, go through the progr4pllllne. Below, right I Carol
McNail (NP) wae another who made a pretty picture for our photographer.



First Class Talent Displayed
The St. Mary'. competition. are fa.t becoming

the moat popular competitiona in the North
Ialand, aa year after year entries riae and
competition become. keener as eome or the .coun-
try's beat dancers seek honours.

Aboy;t1.Mra V.Old prepares htlrdaughttlr Diantl
betore her curtain call.

Above, right I Mr. K.Loasby (NP) geta the hair
style right tor her ball.t-danci~ daught.r
Diana. .

Below. Two or the Ju~"s, Delores Thomas
(Lower Mutt) and Mr G.R.Well. (Cambri~e), are
aeen htlreat the tinal night demonstration con-
cert at th••Opera Houe•••

Below. right I President or the competitions,
Mr R.T.Harris, preparea the num••rou.. trophi••••
tor pr••••ntation.

Above, leftl The Beryl Quay dancers. who won
- the ballet group op••n section for the 10th ,time.
This school has won this trophy every tim.. they
have entered. The de.ncers are, from lert, Gaye
Topping, Verena O'Brien, Beverley Murray, Beryl
Quay, Chri.tine Bone and Elvie Harrison.

Above. Robyn Wilkinson (NP), winner of the
violin seetion under 14 scholarship.

Below, left I Carol Honeytield (Okato) winner
of both skipping and tap claeses und ••r ,4.

B••low 1 centre' Nancy Brown (Pungarehu) who won
the under 8 Tap dancing scholarship.

~I Marylin Cornwall won both scholarships
for speech and character.

IT COSTS NOTRINB TO BET
THE SERVICES OF A

"PHOTO NEWS" CAMERAMAN

I .



The Demonstration Conoert
For the demonstrat10neoncert and the presen-

tation of trophies for the St. Mary's Competi-
tions, the Opera Houeevae filled vith parente
a.nd t'riends 0 f the contestants. A very fine pro-
grammewas witnesse4, with credit to both the
performers and organisora.

Above1 This is the sOIlgland dance te8111whi·ch
won the open "eotion. From let't. Georgi~ Tito,
Deborah Walker. Janice Bishop and Diane Old.
Belowl Winner" of the Nendl Creative dancing I

Shir'le'Y Darby ("enior) and AnnClyma(junior)~
Above. right. Nanette Collinson (Stratford)

won a fine trophy for National dancing.
Right. Scene on stage at the Opera House 8S

the trophies were presented.
Below. right. Winners of the pienororte duet,

Beverley Powell (lort) and Carol Paul (right).
with the donor <i1' the cup, centre, Christine
Harris.

Above. leftl Pauline
Ovens and Karan Wil-
liama (NF) winners of
the under 12 skip duo.
Above. centre. Paul-

ine Oven" also won the
fancy dancing scholar-
ship.
Above, right I RaewynPrestidge, winner of two

ecbolarships for ballet and tap.
Below. lertl Twogirls whowon a cup eachl a<t

left, Susan Martin won the vocal scholarship and
Ruth Garlick the sight-reading cup t'or sing1ng.

ARRUD

Below. HAMLING-REED. At St. Andrew's Presby-
terian Church, N.P., Shirley Marlene, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mra L.Reed, Stratt'ord, to Peter,
unly eon of Mr and Mre ".Hamling, NP. The future
I"".e will be NewPlymouth.



II
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Above. Donor'ot' the cup, Col. Murray, personally congratulated' the bo ys o r the ,winning platoon,
No:-;-Ot' A company; who had won the cup t'or the second time.

~. The weather was kind Cor this at'ternoon, and the whole
01' parents, were present.

~. Ths boys pr2ved their smartness when they marched past

Col. Murray Cup Competition
The annual Col. Murray cup oompetition for the

cadets at the Stratford THS proved that 80me
very hard work had gone into the training for
this popular competition. The standard ot' drill
was higher than usual, according to the judges.

~, Taking the salute va8 Col. T :f.Murray,
centre, with the Principal, Mr T.R.Chadwick, and
Sqd-Ldr. R.B.Crawford.

Below, Line-up of cadet battalion'ot'Cicers.
Above. right' All ranke were inspected by Col.

Murray. .
Below, right' Congratulations to the commander

ot' the winning platoon, Undsr-Ot'ficer John Gran-
ville, No. J Platoon, A company, winnere t'or the
second time.



Len I WELLS-LATHAM.
At St. Mary's Church,
NP, Virginia, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. C. Latham, NP, to
John, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Hec. Wells,
OkatQ. The bridesmaids
were Joclyn Latham,
Deborah Latham and Row-
ana Cuf'f'.Jim Wells.
Okato, was the best
man. future homa will
be Okato.

Below I PAYNE-LASH.
At St. Andrew's Pres-
byteri~ Church, NP,
Nan. third daughter of
Mr and Mrs R.D.Lash.

to Terry. third
Bon of: Mr and ~lrBR.C.
Payne, Bell Block. The
bridesmaids wara Les-
ley Gyde. NP, and Joan
Hannon, NP. Geof'fNau-
mann, NP, was the best
man, and Murray Payne,
brother of'the groom,

the groomsman.
will be

II

St. Andrew's ladies Celebrate
Churoh Centenary

During the recent St. Andrew's Church centen-
ary celebrations, the members- of the Ladies
Guild f'roll1St.·Andrew's and other Presbyterian
Churches in New Plymouth held their own af'ter-
noon to celebrate this very important occasion.

Above. left' Miss J.McLeod (h~) had the honour
of'cutting the celebration cake.

Abovel Mrs S.C.Read shows the ladies the beau-.
ti~Y iced cake, watched by Mrs R.S.Street.

Below I SOll1eof the f'oundationmembers of' the
GuIidlare hare shown at af'ternoon tea.

Bottoml Happy little gatherings to talk over
ol~8 vere a reature or the celebrations.
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Roadworks at Onaero Near Completion
R.-aligni~ of' the road at Onaero, now that the new br!d;:e is in u ae , ha~ been a major job f'or

the road-maker.,. A very large cutting ha•• been made. Just north of' the bridge. ae ••how" in tho
photograph above, 'and' when sealed "'ill make a f'ino highway. From the brid;:e, looking sou th , the
roadwork ia~p;roceedine with the new road on the right of' the picture. !!.!.!..2l!. and showing the
old road w1th its sharp co r-ne.r-s , on the leCt 01' the photograph. A 'general view, Crom the bridge,
looking north through the new cutting is shown in the ~ picture. Much work has been carried'
out here, with little, inconvenience to traCfic, and when completed, will help in a vast improve-
ment in the main north highway.

Late on ~ recent Saturday night theae
care. above and below, 0""'& into coll iaion
the interaaction 01" Davaon and Pulf'ord eU ••ete.
Fortunat.ly, no one w••• eriouslY injured, but
both care had to be towed away Crom the ecene.

Jaycee Barn Dance
Bell Block Hall -w;aathe VeIJUe Cor the recent

b.rn dance, org.nia.d by the NP J.yc.... The
hall vas crowd.d Cor th1 •• popul.r .vent.
Top. leftl Happy crovd of reveller ••• re. from

leCt, HargaAt J......... B.tty Dalgleish, Betty
Potte. Ven •••• a Harri •• Nola Bland and Joan Hay.

A!?ov.' Another happy crowd, from left. Er,ic
Ricblllond. Patricia Burt. Margaret McDonal•••
Oerek Hay, Lorrain. Robin ••on, Ron Brook.r. Steve
Jame. and Neil Harri... d the

Belo". Kelvin Eaton tri, •• hi. luck un er
l.1mbo bar.

r '



An exhibition and COD'petition of' handwork. run
by the Guides and Brownies of' NZ '''''' recently
held at the Taranaki Museum, wher", judging took
place to f'1nd representatives to go forward to
the national finals. Here. 'we rep-roduce some
photo.graphs of winners of various sections.
Abov;e;Embroidery winn",rs. Right, the winning

entry by HI'S R.Bolton. and second place-getter
left. by Hrs N.Weir.
Below. Exhibition of handwork displayed reach-

ed a very high standard.
Above, right 1 Dressed dolls wer~ a feature of

the display.
RiGhtl In this group were prizewinners in sec·

tions for tapestryl Hre B.fh.rknese, doll, Nrs H.
Longbottom. rabbit, L.Horner 2nd. cart. ~~8 J.
Payne Jrd. and go11ywog, Barbara lIarkue5s.
Below

1
right 1 Painting in its section won the

first prize. The artist was D.Wynyard.

Right I LASH-M ¢MILLAN •
At the Holy Trinity
Cburch. Fitz.roy, Min-
etta, third daughter
of' loll' and Mr" M.MclHl-
lan. NP, to Terry, 2nd
son of' Mr and Mrs E.
1..eh. NP• Joan HUIlI-
phriea, Bell Bloek.was
tha bride$Jllaid. and
Chria Jensen, NPI was
the best man. PUture
home, NP.
BelowI COOK-RAMSAY.

At St. Maryla Church,
NP, Josephine, only
daughter of' Mr and Mrs
A.S.Ramsay, NP. to
Colin, only son of' Nr
and Mrs M.Cook, PallD••••••
ston Nortb.-The brides.
maids ••ere Rosalie
Cook, sieter of' the
groom, and Robin B61-
lintyne. Auckland. The
best Man •••as John Raai'-
say. brother of' th~
bride. and the grooms-
manwas Ron Thomson,
Palmerston North. The
£lower girl was Ann
Pspp&r. Future home,
Palmers ton North.

Handwork Competition



measure

Third place went to Ror Clarrinf;bold and ,loll's
Nell Sole \Rl>tokareJ club

About 200 people remained, unt U nearly mid-
HIght J:or the J:inals of the Central Division'"
unnuaL Pairs tournament. which attracted 132
teams. Interest we" so great that at any time
during the play one could have hear<! a pin drop,
.0 quiet were the spectators. Heads were about
••• tight as they cou'Ldbe, with the serviees oJ:
Ill' umpire often called f'or.

132Entries for Central Division Pairs
The annual Central Diviaion Paira toumament attracted 132 teams of' which 36 quallf'ied. Starting

at 9-. tihe laat tour tieamsplayed strenuous bowl. contilnuously unt:1.1 nearly midnight, when the
tin.ls were played • .Andtiha tinal. provided, aO!l\e,ot tha best bowling seen in the Ctlntra1 Hall f'or
• long tima. Positions changed with al!l\Ost every bowl, so keen. and acou:rate were the players. A
crowd of' about 200 watched theee interesting gem•••



Right! EVAl'S-RAILL.
At St. Joseph's Catho-
1Lc Churoh. NP, :Fay,
third. daughter ot' Hr
and Mrs P. H. Raill,
Koru. to Elden. only
son of' Mr and Mre V.
Evane, Kaitaia. The
bridesmaid was Carol
Raill, sister of the
bride, and the be 8t
man was Michael Raill,
brother of: the bride.
Lyn Coekez-, Pukeruhe,
was the Clower-girl.
Futun home, Hestinge.

BelowIROBERTS-DAVIES.
At Holy Trinity, l'1tz-
roy, Jean, 4th daugh-
ter of Hr and Mrs E.M.
Davies, NP, to Keith,
2nd son of' Mra and the
late Mr J .S.RolJerta,
Ibinga. The bridee-
waids were Shirley
Davies, sister oC the
bride, and Helen Rob-'
erta, siater ot' the
groom. Tha groolll'l'I
attendants were his
brothers, Oliver and
Allan Roberts. The
flower-girl wae Carol
Megchelee, lh1 inga. The
.fu ture home, Ibinge.

Right 1 DUNCAl'-ADAMS.
At St. ~Iary' s Church,
NP, Jenniter, youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs
G.Adams, NP, to Rodney,
youngest son of Mr and
Mra A.Duncan, NP. The
bridesmaid was Carol-
ine Adams, sister ot
the bride, NP, and the '
beet man wae Alistair
Duncan, brother of' the
Ifroom, NP. l'\tture home
"ill be New Plymouth.

Belowl STOKES-SMITH.
At St. Mary's Church,
Ilawera, Valerie, the
you.ngest daughter of:
Hr and Mrs L.J.Smith,
II wera, to George,
only son of: Mr and Mr••
O.F.Stoke." Ohangei.

:wf(;<,:,f

.."
·'~r~·

t~

~I Mary, youngest daughter ot Mr
and Mr•• J .L.Dettling, Ohangai, recently
celebrated her coming of age in the
Ohaingai Hall. She is here seen receiv-
ing the traditional key trom her tather.

S5



Boys Brigade Celebration Relay
Celebrating eighty years, the Boys Brigade relay, with a message ror the Governor-General in

Wellington, passed throqgh Taranaki recently. The relay was.started way up north, and with boys
or the Brigade rullning continuously niffht'and day, eighty of'them in Taranaki, the message rinally
arrived on time in Wellington. New Plymouth's own celebration was held on the steps or the library
where the runners were met by the Hayor. Mr A.G.Honnor, who read the message to the Governor-
a.neral.

Above I
'wh~e

~l
tho tOW'l'l.

Brigaders of'the provincs lined the ramp to the library 8S a guard f'orthe three runners
Crom the north.
Lif'eBoys were there too, with a Cair spr1t1klingof'the shoppers who happened to be

Above The message being read the
Mayor, tir!:lonnor. "ho was accompanied by the
president ot: the Taranaki group of'a.a. .Lieut.
Don Kirkland. B,l(lw, left I The three runner. who
brought the menage to New Plymouth, Grab_
Gollina, Murray Andrew!! and Terry Corbatt. I.5!:R.,
rightl The three runner. arrive and paa. thr9;ugh
the guard of' honour. Above. Baton and .atahal
change hands trom Murray Andre"s and Terry Gill-
banks. Be1S'" Silver baton is handed to the
Mayor on the library stepe.

LIKE '" NEWS••PIC1'UIlE ••••
Jf J'1' LOOKS II TELEPHONE 610'.

"\'110'1'0 NEWS ,



Out of the city and away &outh a1o~ the main hiG'hway went the Boys' Brigade
message, which is here shown passing Taranaki'" symbol, ).It. ~nt.. Th1& picture
"'a.s taken Just bet'ore another chand'e-over at Egmont Vill8&e, where three more
boys at' the 1st Okato Company took the message on to Tnglewood.

BOYS BRIGADE MESSAGE PASSES MT. EGMONT



Le1:t. Three runners o£ the Okato company leave
th;;-;i"epe of the NP Library on a further staGe
in the journey south 01: the Boy" f Brigade relay.

Centre. le£tl Lt.D.A.Hill ..,etche" while run-
ner" sign their log at a changeover at Epont
Village.

Below. leftl From left, these runners are Pat-
rick Barr, Lyndaay HcFetridge, :Ian Andre ••e , Ken
Strachan, Will: Sears and Kevin Flay.

~l Valerie, daughter of Mr and Hr" E.C.
Whitehouse, NP, is here shown with ber parents
on the occasion of her 21st birthday.

ENGAGED

Be10wl DRAKE-CARrWRIGlrr. Beverley Joyce, only
daughter 01: Hr and ~lrs N.H.Cart'Wright, NF. to
Allan James, eldest son of Nr and ~~s W.J.Drake.
Oakura.



Andrew's Presbyterian
ter or Hr and Mrs I.F.Mackintosh, NP. to Donald Ross, elder
h~. Sisters of the bride, Josephine and Shona Mackintosh,
Hunterville, was the beet man, and Garth MacIntyre, brother
fUture home of the couple will be New Plymouth.

Below. ROBERTSON-HARRIS. At the Whiteley Methodist Church, NP. Annette Rose, third daughter of
Mrs D.Harris, NP. to Gordon Spence, second Son of Mr and Mrs P.J.Robertson, Waitara. The brides-
maids were Lorraine Harris, s:lsterof'the bride, NP and Lorraine Harvey, NP. Douglas Macdonald, NP.
vas the best man and Trevor O'Donnell, Eltham, wss the groomsman. FUture home, Eltham.

Church, NP, Mary Phoebe, eldest daugh-
son of'Mrs and the late Mr R.Maclntyre.
were the bridesmaids, Harold Neilson,
of the groom. was the groomsman. The

Above. leftl Elizabeth, daughter
Slater, Auckland, ex-NP, cut" the cake
21st birth~ay party held recently in NP.

Above. centre I Kevin GraerueRogere. "on of Mr"
C.Savage , Stratford, who recently attained h:l~
majority.

Above, .rightI
Mrs S.N.Elliott,
21"t· birthday.Left. }IrG.W.llldeman presents the key of the
do;;;-tohis daught.arHarlenewho celsbrated her,
21st birthday at Inglewood recently.

Below. Mr and Hrs Halsie Wood, NP, who recent-
ly celebrated 25 years o£ married li£e.

Gilbert Stanley. sbn of Mr and
NP, who recently celebrated his
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1902 Taranaki Oil Venture Was A Failure
Due of the first real oil ven t.ur-e s in Taratlaki was s t az-t ed

in the N<:,amotu area at the turn of the ce u tu r-y, Big th:U'I;,'
\·t~le e.c.viBa~ed ['or tLe province as a result oJ: the d.l'illillG;
that had been takin;; placo. Some three or four years of pr,,-
paratlon had cono Lnt o the f:u,dine: of oil a~d the fortt,ation
of: an organisation 'With enout,;h cash to .float a company. The:
well "'as officially opened when u party of H<lmbel's of Parlia-
me nt came to Kew Plymouth for this important o cc••"ion. It
was run by 'a company operating under the n ame of Wau..ins and
Fo", but unfortunately did not last very long, as the. quel-
ity of the oil, plu!! the amount of grit in it, !!poiling the
e"Pensive pumpf,ng machinery, soon had the company in diffi-
culti"", The work closed down after" very short life, and
virtually brought to "tand"till tbe oil industry in the pro-
vince right up to the present time. Tho top photograph ••howe
the exterior view oC the well, while the picture below ia
the in"ide of' the workshop where tho container" Cor petrol-
eum were !nade.

1900 VISIT TO TARANAKI BY MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT
Ne PI outh "hen thi~ party of Ii"mh.,. "r 1'.01 1_ ••\. vi.U." the

It was a red letter day Cor w ytnin f il ell We h ••ve IIU~ 1l1lIUo\UII •••• ly. II•••• able to
city in,the early 1900' •• for the open i~ °ti~ °ithWue • would •• y '"I ~.'"' y.,,, II•••••••• oU :U.idant if'y any of these gentle_n, who " W, I

Taranel<i"!

----------------------------------------NEW SHIP VISITS PORT TARANAKI
The new frei hter l1egantic on her first vi"it to Port Taranaki i" .ho,,,, ••• al" •• "t.,. l,n.'t. It

g 1 r- r t he 1ine and looked qu ita ••mart and "H)d. r'n ,boasts the new .houae cc. ours ~O v t



Above, !lAGAN-MARTIN.At St. Andr",,,,'s Presbyterian Clmrch, NF, Rei, eldest
C.W.Martin, Oka t o , to Colin John, only son of Hr and Mre .A.J.llagan. Hawera.
Judith and LoLs Hartin, w"roe the bridesmaids, Geoff Rohine<ln, Wellington, was man,
Gary Cundy,. Pahiatua, waa the grQomeman. lIUtu•••• home ",ill be .Auckland.

I\1l1 0'" , GOSSE-J""lES. At St. Luke'" Methodiat Church. Weatown, Connie, only daughter of Mr and
Mra E.C.Jame", NP, to Brian Robert, elde"t eon of: Mr and ~!re W.'r.OOIlSe, Nae Nae. The bridesmaids
'Wen! Mare-aNt WUs<ln and Raa Walsh, both of: .Auckland. Best man wae Grah8111Whitehead, and the
gro<lmeman ••as Bill Camp, both of 'Wanganui. Future h<llUewill be Auckland.

At the Whiteley Methodist Clmrch, NP, Lynette Joy,
NP, t<l John, elder son of Mr and JoIrs F.Brim",low, Opunak",.

June Dick, sister of the bride, and Erris Bro'Wn, NP. Basil Brimel<lw. brother of the groom, Opun ake ,
was the best man, and Paul Raybould, Opunake, was the groomsman. Future h<lme will be Opunake.

Belowl LAWSON-JURY. At St. Mary's Clmrch, NP, Patricia Dawn, seC<lnddaughter of' Mr and ~!r5 N.G.
Jury, NP, to Ge<lrge Wilson, s e eond Bon of: Mr and Mrs G.Lawson, Huntly. Matron of honour was Joce-
lyn Hart, NP, and the bridesmaid waa Lorraine Lawson, sister of: the groo~, Huntly. Alan McCutcheon,
Otaki, was the best man, and Ivan Lawson, brother of' the groom, Huntly, waa the groomsman. The
future home of: the c<luple will be Hawera.



Local Greyhound's
Litter of Nine

Ra~ing greyhound
away recently had a lit-
ter ot: nine pupa. She:1.8
owned by .Arnold Hall, o t:
Tate Road, Brixton,
has a few dogs 0 f' this
racing breed. Worth about
£9 each, the dogs were
bred t:or racing, and Mum
has had a. t"", wina o-n the
track.

LaftI .Arnold is
gr~d with Vhimaway
the pups.

..",.. 'BACH: COVER .-..
Colour came to Opunske fOr the snnual bras.

and pipe band champion-hip.. Here the maesed
pipe banda parade through the main street.



One of: the lesser-known beaches 1n Taranaki is
the one pictured here. It 1s the beach at Puke-
aruhe. Qu1te orten one haa to wada through a
lagoon to get on the beach. but it U well worth
the eC1'ort. Tha beach 1" never crowded, even 1n
the height 01' the ho11day "eallon••


